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East Lansing Schools To Open Monday
Big Increase
Expected In
All Divisions

East Lansing public schools will
open their doors Monday morning,
September 12, with increased en¬
rollments in all divisions of the

'State Looks Good9 is General
Opinion Gleaned by Reporter

By Marshall Dmnn best they've ever had—they'll take jKing Football ascended his Michigan."
throne on the Spartan campus Miss Beatrice Kinney, stenog-
yesterday, so your wandering re- rapher: "I'm sure they're going to
porter dusted off his notebook. wjn< Michigan and all."
sharpened a now pencil and went Al Gaines, high school student:
into the world to find just what •• lot of veterans back, andsystem, according to an announce- j the public foresaw for this year s that's a sign of a good team; Mich-ment by Superintendent Donald . team

igun with a new coach "O'Hara ! Armed with the question, "What j.rk Warner. State graduate and
"The enrollments are higher]do you think of State's football sports editor or the State News in

than ever," he stated, "and we had . prospects for this fall''' he clutch- | 1933.34: "It'll be as good a team
to make provisions for extra room N'd at friend and foe alike and | ilS in -32 from the standpoint of

came forth with the following both players and coaching staff. If
opinions: they (jet started early in the sea-
Al Smith, senior: "There's the son. they'll breeze through."

I t looking material coming up T. K. Srhram, tailor: "Of course
II year that I've seen in the last 'they're good, and I'm gonig to Ann

at both of the elementary schools
The indications are that there also
will be a considerable increase in j
the number of students in the high
school."

All Experienced
At the high school, three new

teachers will appear on the fac¬
ulty Monday Miss Madelyn
Grapes, gradual of the Univers¬
ity of Michigan, and formerly art
supervisor at G Mich
will conduct the work in the art

department Miss Grapes has also
■pent the past summer in inten¬
sive study of living conditions in
Germany and Austria.

Miss Jennie M Barrows will
direct the high school home eco¬

nomics department Miss Bar¬
rows has her degree from Michi¬
gan State college and has taught
at Alma and Grand Ledge The
biology department will be head¬
ed this fall by Edward Gi .per
who holds his di gree from Oak¬
land City college He taught at
Wakefield, and has also done
special work with the Kellogg
foundation
Miss Bern ice Hofacker comes

to the East Lansing system to
teach the second grade at Bailey
school She taught at Muskegon
and is a graduate of Western
State Tcachirs college. Also at
Bailey school will t*? Miss, Faye
Bi eitschneider who w.il teach the
third grade. She is also a gradu¬
ate of Western State Teachers col¬
lege and has been tearhing in
Three Rivers Miss Virginia Kooik-
er will teach the sixth grade for
a half day at each school She has
been teaching in Holland and is a

graduate of Hope college
New Teachers at Central

, -Four new teacher

five years-

Mrs. Irene Spencer, merchant:
"I always think they'll win for
Bin h al way.- turns out winners."
John Nardowie. printer: "Bar¬

ring injuries they ought to have
.1 u's.d team, but the Michigan
game will probably be anybody's
game "
Keith Hunter I »l M. gradu¬

ate I'm more anxious to see

■.si.a"'!! I,ap|>cti .! Michigan, and I
think the State-U of M game
will be a toss-up "
George Falkowski. Junior: "—1

Arbor to

Barney
policeman
them all
Jack (hristensen

better than last yea

•e them WIN "
Studt. East l-ansin*

going to win

Dr. Don W Gudakunst

Schools Offer
Health Work

Doctors to Be
| Patients At
Health Meet

1 Leaders of organized medicine
will assume the unaccustomed

j roll of patients in an attempt to
analyze from the consumers'
point of view Michigan's need it:

'the field of medical . are at a stale

health conference here tomorrow
! Dr. Don W Gudakunst, state
1 health commissioner, who' ha-

[been active in arranging the
j health conference program, said
yesterday that neailv all the -tat
'ined.cal society officials will be ori

'hand to sit down with consumer -

of medical services around the
I ouncil table for discussion of
mutual problems.

fiOO to Attend

Reprerentativ • of every major
lav organization interested in dis¬
tribution of medical eatc have
been invited to meet with the
doctor From 500 to R(Kl doctors
and "pr« nta

Board Will
Meet Tuesday
To A<•cc l>t Aitl

WKAR Goes Back

Siago to Learn
About Weather

If you want to learn something j
■about wcathei forecasting with 1

•espect to heat or cold, wetness
or dryness, calm m -torrn. clear-

| ness or cloudines-, 1,1 any oth. r
nieteoiiilogc.il phenomena, tunc
soul radio to WKAK at H HP this
Ittcrminri when H M Wills, eol-

Thc East l.ansing pul»li<- s liool
will begin a comprihe:. ve pio-
gram of health education tins fall
in cooperation with the Ingham
County Health department
The main emphasis in the now

progiam will be laid on health
work with th.- children in the

early and later elementary grades,
through tie s.xth In these gi ades

rna

('cntr.

"Th S meeting of the producers
and consumers of m di a! service-
is the most significant attempt
Michigan has yet made to set up
a long-time, equitable program of
health services and medical care,"
Dr Gudakunst said.
"Out of this conf rence should

com - a program of action mutu¬
ally ace) table to the progressive

will be
be 11th

ph>

I,a

. ■ •; M higan and
. ,p. of our r.tizer
■ed of medical acrvi

Waller to Speak
roups invited to th

thi

A -pecial me ting of the State
Boaid of Ag-a u.tore 01. Tuesday,
to accept PWA grant- for con¬
struction of an auditorium and

hospital, was called yesterday by
John A Hannah, board secretary
The board also will consider

plan- to finance 1 (instruction of a

livestock pavilion, PWA alriady
having offered $42,120 toward the
proposed building's $93,000 cost
Eventual construction of the pa¬
vilion, Mr Hannah said, will de¬
pend upon the college's finding
some meat - to raise $10,880

of the cost

I'allon at Mike

Will* will tn- mtervi)

it is Patton WKAK
1. who conducts the

md TV „!

■t of the

studio

,nd E.

pn
tend

if tei 110011

I. - aft) . -

shai

noon will come duett from the
90-foot tower which exposes many
of the in-truments to atmospheric
conditions The rest of the fif-

its teen-mi nute hroadcast will come

from the weather bureau office
and lawn where the w.nd instru¬
ment- and sun shine recorder aie

, located
Ground Tower

According to Mr Wills, the
itowei is one t.f the t llest used at

|any weather station in the coun¬
try Most of the other weatherteaching^ in the struction and financing plans will1 bur, >us havt. tow(,rs (jn Ujp rif
high buddings or instruments
located on top of tall buildings

Auditorium Approved
The board already has approved

an auditorium financing plan, the
will be at

, college's portion—55 per cent--of
j Central elementary school Har- the $710,000 total rost to b' paidftnet Bealc. who has her degree from student activity fees over a
from Northern .State Teachers col- 20-year period Auditorium con-
ege, has been
Saginaw public schools. She will be completed at Tuesday s meet
tve the second grade here Miss ing. it was said
tlizabeth Hosking will teach the Bids for th. hospital genera 1 ,^ on(> #f^ Un§^ ^wcv„tird grade She has her degree construction contract will be re-

u locaU>d „n the ,p.ound whlch,
the meteorologist believes, is a

much more satisfactory method of
exposing instruments

lorn Northern State Teachers col- jcened at Secretary Hannah's of-
|e, has done graduate work at j flee after 2 p. m today The $250,-
University of Michigan, and is 000 hospital will be constructed
experienced teacher from the]with PWA aid totaling $112,600
Arbor system. jThe state board has approved a

borrowing of 1137,000. to cover
The fourth grade at Central

)1 will be taught by Miss
Lougheed, a graduate of

itral State Teach) rs college,
with experience in the tchool

1 at Jackson Miss Jgally
who has been teaching in

Johns, will teach the sixth
at Central school. She has

from Western State
college.

the college's part of a total of
$250,000 Obligations will be re¬

tired over a 10-year period, $16,-
000 in student feet being set aside
annually to pay interest costs and
retirement of bonds
Besides considering building

problems, routine-college business
may be taken up by the board at
Tuesday's special meeting

WANTED: PK.TlRES
Attention' Candid camera

fans!
Lauren P Brown, football

program manager, will buy
candid camera photographs of
Spartan gridders for publica¬
tion in this fall's football pro¬
grams.

(ting 1.1 Sil| .1 Ij..):.. i I ' I 11.1
General Inspection

1 angt merit- were 1 "inpletod
week by Dr (' I) Barrett,
tor >.f the Ingham County
tb department, and Sui t un¬
fit Doraid O'Hara. u-pre-

| sent ing the East L n- og - h.«.l
. board, f«u the preliminary t p.
10 the new pi..gram Eai y thi-
fall there will be a general 10-

1 p etion by nurses to indicate the
needs that • ox -' This will .be

| succeeded by intensive f> .low-up
! examinations

No Cost
Besides the personal rx.i'i -

t.on of the health of the student..
j by the nur. es and doctors from
the county health department

1 there will Ire a constant (lose
I cheek of sanitary conditions in
each school

'We are getting this service a!

! no cost to the system Superin¬
tendent O'Hara commented, "and
by cooperating in this way w.th
Dr Barrett's department, this
community is assured of a most

comprehensive health program for
the children, now and for (he
future."

The Um IUnit for the aay-

ference include, labor, Parent-
T'U'-l.i! ,, n d welfnie organiza¬
tions, educational institutions and
all governmental health agent a-
The program Will open at 9:30

a m. tomorrow, with Governor
Erunk Murphy outl ning the eon-
fit. ' '< | ur|»o Governor Mm
phy also will discuss the state

health program at a luncheon
meeting, ar.d Dr C E Waller, a--
i-tant surgeon general of the U

S Public Health service, will dis-
icusa th-- national health program

The morning session will be
held in the men's gymnasium, the

! luru-het.n meeting in the Union
■ballroom, and divisional afternoon
meetings will tie :n the gymna--
lum. Home Economics building,
and Kcdzie hall

A final summary meeting, at
4 30 p -hi . will tie held in the
gymnasium Speakers will in¬
clude medical society member-
and others interested ,n advance¬
ment of medwal services ,n the
state

according to Harry UM. eity

Dr and Mrs L. B. Sholl and
; Mrs Roberts. Mrs Sholl's mother,
[have just returned from several
| weeks' vacation spent at Eveline
.Orchards Resort on Lake Charle-
Ivoix.

Dressel Gels
Presidency

Karl Dressel. assistant profes¬
sor of forestry at Michigan State
college, was recently re-elected

[president of the National Shade
1 Tree conference which convened
at St Louis. August 31-Septembtr
2 Professor Dressel is the third
man in the history of the confer¬
ence to receive such recognition
He previously served as vice pres¬
ident and last year as 1
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.< ■ <vit.mi (more ■ <»> the
I

money spent hv I u tm v worker-. |
Thousands of students will j

soon he here to live They will i

make K.ist l.ansinr. then home
and he a part of it They will
brintf prosperity to the town,
which has just experienced a
mimm t r of "just coasting" (Sales
Crusade nothwithstandnui»
Truly the city should feel

fortunate th.ft it does have the
"factory" and that it will soon

re-open

l)UI 5-063.1

eSHB
KKIHAV S\T! KIIW SKIM •»-!«»

from irril romf Ihr treat
rut picture*— Ifohert I ««i< Steven-

""KlUNAPPKir
- W ITII -

WARNER BAXTER
I KI PUII BARTHOLOMEW

ARI.EEN WHO.AN

M \ MOV II PS. SPOT 11-11

JumI ItWe Ihutwaiwla of other girl*
Ihr* tlnrirferi (kr mod exciting

(king in lit. «a* lo (all in l»»e
with • million*""

"THREE BLIND MICE"
W ITII

l oKt. r r \ vol \>. joki *t.tnr*
HI *HI ckmin I'M iim WHORE

** I.I' . I III IIS . SKIM 111' -

I <»m* .li'iiti KI—Ollwl. .Mfrv ,f'll«l
I'.,.. .."0 ilit...* IM-U'li
me II.I*'

-cold diggers
OF PARIS'

— WITII —

RUDY VALLEE
ROSEMARY LANE

COMINIi MOON

ROBERT TAYLOR
"THE CROWD ROAR9"

Page Two MICHIGAN STATli NEWS

Michigan Slate New*
HI'MMKH riHTION

Knlrrnl ai iwnnil-rlaa* mutter nf po*t-
offlce, Knit (.mining. M •«* It iic n it Of
flee* loruled on ground floor of «»«Nt
wing of Union hulMing. lt«M»r»i N.

I'ul»ll*h''(l every KrMw? morning -during

Mbhlgnr. Mlate eollnre. 1'nc .ttstrllui-

I loos I 'Factory*

seholders are r.nuu: their
the last minute "!*.«» nr.

to atti • t new roomi i . 01

th old stand-hys I in i

rn ai celt inn ' 'locked up

t the tremendous demands
student body numbering
iv- thousand Summer is

nd »o»w another iniuul m

fieri Id Winter

Winters, on of
is. 533 Albert a«

the Spartan, college - ei lo-eomu

iiuma/irie Me is .M present solieit-
iiiK advertising for the first issue
lh' i a senior journalism student
and has distiiupiLsht d himself in

forensic activities. Last spring he
was one nf nine selected to attend

Howard Swart/, former Michi¬
gan State coIIcki football star, Is
ei(i|iloyed as general manager of a

Eonnvllle, Mich., food exchange.
George Bird and Willis Ander¬

son, rnernla-rs of l ist year's M. S
I.', graduating class, have teaching
positions in Sh lliy ard Richmond,
r sportively.
J. (' Kremcr and family ' left

their old residence at 117 Mognc
street to take over a new location
at 417 Linden street.

Miss I utilise Kreyhofcr of 44-1
Evergreen avenue has returned to
her home after having spent the
month .of August with relatives in
Vermont

I I lie national I'i Kappa Delta con¬
ference in Top ka
A ■ 11iiit Winter on ad * ilea at

present i Ml • Mais .In Stephens,
also of East Lansing

CLEANERS

TAILORS
PHONK 53.116
On M. A. ('.

Friday, September 9, 1938

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ruhl and j Mrs. Ivarine Button, secretory
family returned last week from ' to B. R. Proulx, is expected to re-
Rose Luke, near Cadillac, where I
they spent the summer

iturn from h(r vacation Monday

WELCOME BACK

Teachers!
Our "(tiiek, courteous ami

friendly service will provide
for you the foods you like
lies!.

Our bakery ami catering
services are at your command.

That the year 1938-39 may
he a most worthwhile one for
■ ' n ami y our f>ti|>11 is l he
wi ll of

Dora II. Slm-kniun

Mrs. Stockman's past record
shows she is:

1. A real homcmakcr.

2. A pioneer in extension
work for women and chil¬
dren and twelve years on
the Stale Hoard of Agri¬
culture.

I. A leader in Grange and
other farm organizations;
Secretary of National Rural
Home Council.

I. A leader for legislation giv¬
ing equalized school and
youth opportunities.

5. A leader and fighter for
equalization of taxation.

(i. Today a member of State
Tax Study Commission,
whose report will be the
basis of i939 taxation re¬

vision.

7. A woman who has helped
achieve big things, hut with
a practical homey, hard
sense.

lad's win with l)oru H. Stock¬
man who HAS and WILL
work FOR us and WITH us.

(Sponsored by East Lansing
friends nf Dory H. Stockman*.

I Political Advertisement!

STOCKMAN
EAST LANSING'S CANDIDATE FOR

STATE
LEGISLATURE

(Second Ingham County District)

DORA H.

As a member of the State Board nf Agriculture for 12 years, Mrs.
Stockman worked long and faithfully in the interests of Michigan State
College, the one big East Lansing industry. Records show that it was

largely through her efforts that the Home Economics building, one of the
finest in the country, was erected on the M. S. C. campus.

Today! Mrs. Stockman is a member of the 8tate Tax Study Commis¬
sion and ii is the report of this commission which will form the basis for
constructive tax legislation hv the-1939 Legislature.

Home Economics Building. Michigan State College
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secretary
•ted to re-

donday. East Lansing High Grads Favor State
Ninety Per Cent of Class F Morse Cooke ot the East Lan-

off '38 Plan to Attend j virig high xchool it was n-vealed
that two-thirds of lhe> class of
••ighty-riine are going to enter
Michigan State college.By Dale Uropsey T, .

n,,., ... I There are however a few slu-
be!. , f^, lT, , m"m" •""t« wh° wi» waraler from the
ma r "»r. p ",8 08 ' nHH "'jhome town to attain their higher1038 from the East Uansirw hitfli . a .

. . . , K Kn fflucfttion. Amon« these a ro M it ryschool are planning on attending | IlaiU,y paUon
i who are going to enter at Stevens

rineipal ! college at Stevens, Mo. John Mil-

Variona College;

college.
In an interview with

CLAUDE J. 1
r.,.

MARSHALL
r or

PROSECUTINGm nm ■ ■<. ,syiSiwm
ATTORNEY

(Republican) B
PROVEN ABILITY

A Resident and Taxpayer of East Lansing
(Political A'l •

ilr*.

late

was

the

nis-

for

If You Believe In—

LAW and ORDER

VOTE FOR

PAUL G.

EGER

FOR

STATE
SENATOR

REPUBLICAN

Aitv-

ler is going to study In the applied
science division at University of
.Michigan at Ann Arbor. Jeanne
Bailey will go to the University of
Wisconsin ot Madison.

Beatrice Parwell Is going to
study art at Knox college. An¬
other student who will leave the
home stale is Suzanne McClure,
who will enter at Wellesley col¬
lege in Massachusetts. General
Motors Tech at Flint has accepted
the application of George Mason
Jane Prancis will enter Central
State Teachers college at Mount
Pleasant. She will study In the
liberal arts division.
The rest of the graduates who

will attend c ollege are coming to
State Dorothy Adams, Payc Greer,
tlai bat a Allen, Bonnie Redmond,
Judy Crosier, Phyllis Elsesser und
Grace Nahstoll will enter In the
Home Economics division In the
Bu- iness Administration division
we find that Harold Cestna, West¬
on Gardner, Bruce Greenman,
Ruth Lynch, Doris Mardonald.
Gerald Marshall, Riehaid Osmer,
and Donald Spaulding have made
application for entrance
Those who will study in the

Liberal Arts division Include Wy-
man Anderson, Betty Jane- An¬
thony, Batbaia Cardinell, Bctte
Harvey, Herve Hunt, Mary Alice
Leathers, David McBride, Gra¬
ham MacKiehan, Paul Ritts, Rob-
ert Theroux, Jacqueline Wynne,
and Raymond Zettel.
Enrolled in the Engineering dl-

vi ion we find Walter Bcardslee,
Olin Carter, James Cunningham,
Arthur Parwell, Howard Ingerson,
Jam's Re.r.o, Jack Widn.k, and
Jack Dnlbee.
Mary Lou Dodge. John Pearce,

and John Young will enter in the

CLASSIFIED

Applied Science Jean Lcffel will
study in the Physical Education
division while the remaining stu¬
dents, George Schieve, Francis
Sherman, and Richard Williams
will study hotel administration.

Miss Noreen Paterson, formerly
a ste nographer In the horticulture
depaitrnent, left recently to as¬
sume' a position as home economic-
teacher in Ypsilanti. She served
as sec retary to II D Hootman, ex¬
tension specialist in horticulture
Richard l-irson, 335 East Grand

River avenue, who completed re-
'luirements for a master's degree
m dairy manufac tui nig tins sum-

I roc-r at Michigan State college, has
secured employment with a dairy

products company In Adrian. He
took over his duties last week.

PHIL PERRONE
And His (asa Mira Orch.

Dells (lose* Sept. 13
( oral Gables Opens Sept. M

Aih
Ifepairm?

Walter R. Carven

Republican Candidate for

Representative
State lA'Ki.slature

Second District

lias not and will not ally
himself with any special Inter¬
ests, hut will approach all con¬
troversial questions with an
open mind, voting for what he
believes lo be for the best In¬
terest of the people of this dis¬
trict

"A Representative of all the
people '

Able—C ourageous and Quali¬
fied

"His past record and ronduet
are your guarantee of his sin-
eerily, integrity and ability '

PRIMARIES NEXT TUESDAY

Vote for him and insure your

part) of a nominee qualified
and eapable ot representing
this dlstriel In the legislature.

Pslilissl A4<srt»e*«ali

"Speaking of
. . . Have vou taken the few short minutes neces¬

sary to gather up all of your fall garments that
-hould be carefully Dry ("leaned and Pressed Right
\ow—so that they will be ready for you when
needed?

COLLEGE DRY CLEANERS
We Cail for rnd Deliver

OR Abbot Rd. Phone 2-2535

u
BUSES

E

(ash Fares - 5 Cents Each. One (enLFor Transfers
Fares for school children—0 for 2"> cents. No transfer charge

u
BUSES

E

LANSING CITY LINES
2-1188
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CARL (OMDEN
SUNOCO

SERVICE STATION
— Open !/ Hours for

Your Convenience

WIIKRK THE BOULEVARD ENDS
EAST LANSING, MICH.

Cade Jobpy
I IF "YDU WANT- A THtetuWELL 0ONE COOK IT

"yvOLlP^ElF!

According to IVfbslt'r, a

"josh" Tit rttliculi', tease,
Itauter, or plag a joke on (a
person), as t>g misrepresent¬

ing facts

Well, I nrle John's J«»sh
this time is true "josh"
or else he didn't know
about—

# ^

Community
Personals

Mr. find Mrs J. E. Powell, 137
Hoguc street, have returned from
a four-weeks' vacation spent In
Ohio.

Tin- M S C. club held u lunch¬
eon at Hunt's Food s'hop Wednes¬
day noon in honor of Miss Caro¬
lyn Cook, whose marriage will he
an event of September 24 At tin
husimvmeeting of the group,
Miss Mary Woodward was elect'd
president.
Coach and Mrs. Fred W Shaver

of 420 Linden street have just re¬
turned from their cottage at Isle
of Pine on Lake Charlevoix,
here.
Mi anil Mrs W It Cameron of

417 Charles street have just re¬
turned from their cottage at Isle
of Pine on Lake Charlevoix,
where tie v have been vacationing
since tlie List part of June. The

askc
aniK
■Ml
WHO'S THE BEST

WATCH

REPAIRMAN
IN TOWN?

Ile'll lell you it's—

CLIFTON SWAIN
207 East Grand Itivrr

"The only Jeweler In Town"

We're Pleased That Schools ate Re-opening
We'll be pleased too. Id have you visit our store

SATURDAY SPECIALS
F.\NC\ ALASKA SOCKEYE SALMON.
Tall can 31c

PINK SALMON, tall can 10c

CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS
(handkercirf free) lit. 17c

GOLDEN BANTAM CORN,
Red and While brand. No. 2 can 15c

FRENCH'S MUSTARD, 9-oz. glass. 2 for 25c

FIG BARS. 2 lb. package 25c

HAUER
FOOD MARKET

Four Deliveries DailyI'hone 2-1579

JackMcKibbin
Gets Stipend
Jack McKihhin, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. W. McKibbin, 626 Rose¬
wood avenue, will leave Tuesduy
for Madison, Wis., where he will
enter U. of W. on a research

scholarship in bio-chemistry. He
is among 20 accepted of over 600
applicants who applied for the
scholarships.
Miss Josephine Gardner, daugh¬

ter of Prof and Mrs. V. R. Gard¬
ner, 205 University drive, has been
at the university since Sept. 1
She has a research fellowship in
nutrition In the home economics
department and Is working toward
a master's degree.
Hotli are Michigan State college

graduates of June's graduating
class.

Rev. and Mrs F Dean King of
Chillicothc, Ohio, who visited the
Camcrons at their summer home,
are now being entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron at thi tr home

Mr and Mrs Richard C Mast-
rs of 522 Meadowlawn are en¬

tertaining 12 guests this weekend I
at their summer home on Long
lake at Alpena The party is leav¬
ing for tile north_ Friday. after¬
noon

Mr and Mrs. James R Otto of
403 Huttcrficld drive announce the
birth of a I mi by girl, Mary Lou.
S pt 2, at tlie Sparrow hospital.
Mi and Mrs L. C. Adams and

family of 274 Durand street have
just returned home after s|M>iiding
the summer away from Fast Lan¬
sing Mr Adams has been attend¬
ing summi r school out of town
during tlie summer

Mr and Mrs E U Devcreaux
ol 254 Dur.md street returned this
week from tin ir vacation Tiiey
spent a week traveling through
various parts of northern Michi¬
gan and another week at their
cottage on Glen lake.
Mr and Mrs F B. Powers. 550 |

Uliivetsity drive, returtnd home
last week from Minnesota where |
they have sp nt tile entire summer
visiting and traveling
Miss Mary Iaiuise Mailman, j<l;iught' r of Prof, and Mrs E T jMailman. 615 Sunset Lane, is

spending a three weeks' vacation
in Guatemala. South America. She
will return before college re- j
opens

Jack Halligan. son of Mt and
Mrs. C. P. Mulligan, 421 Hillerest
avenue, and Kenneth Marshall,

son of Roy F, Marshall, 113 Beech
stre t, returned yesterday from
the west coast.
Mr and' Mrs. C. W McKibbin

and family, 626 Rosewood avenue,
returned recently from a vacation
spent at Brewer's lodge, on the
North Channel at Dcsburats, Ont.
Miss Louise Freyhofer and Mrs.

Helen Roberts Sholl and their as¬

sistant teachers announce the
opening of their fall term of piano
lessons for Monday, Sept. 12. En¬
rollment is today Assistant teach¬
ers will be Miss Anna Jccan Rob¬
ertson, Mrs. Forrest Musselman,
Mrs G M Trout, Mrs. Cora Iae
Force, Miss Ernma Jean LcRoy,
and Miss Bonnie Marie Redmond.
The State theuter has had In¬

stalled new projection equip¬
ment, with u new type of lens and
rcelifycr.

Painting and Paperhnnging
A I'wlilvr (iHBrgnlr*

In llolh I'rlrr and Labor

RatlMatM rhwrf«lly

G. C, JONES
IIIA la Mm

Get the

MOST
of the

BEST
for the

LEAST
tee •/• reoD valui

mi

j

East Laming
Bakery

205 M. A. C. AVE.

Patronize News Advertisers.

For Butter or for 'Wurst
or anything else for the refrigerator

and pantry

PHONE OR COME TO

BLACK'S FOOD MARKET
"Complete line of meats"

Fret Delivery Phone 2-6356

SPECIALS FDR SATURDAY
■ Ionic grown fancy
Muskmellnns <i for

llipe Tomatoes,
picked daily 50c

Ground Beef 19c lb.

Tender Chuck Roaata 22c lb.
. Round Minute Steaks 31c lb.

IF YOU WISH
to continue the same type of service
you have had In the past, a vote to

RE-NOMINATE AND RE ELECT

ETHEL L. PHILLIPS
YOUR

Register of Deeds
Will Ik- Greatly Appreciated.

OUR AIM—UNEXCELLED SERVICE"
(Republican)

< Political AUvprtiRcmrrtt i
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Funeral Held
ForLocal Lady
Mrs. Tholm.i I,. Schcidcnholm,

35, died Friday, Sept 2, at hot
home, 235 Hnxlett street She is

survived by her husband, Flmcr,
one son, Allan, parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. I) Snider, of Minicr, III
and two brothers, Velde and Clif¬
ton Snyder, also of M iner

Funeral s rviees weie held Sat¬

urday night at 8 o'cloek at the
Goisline-Runrimnn funeral home,
with the Rev. N A MeCurie of¬

ficiating Ttie body' was sent to
Miniei, III , for liurial
Mrs Scht idenhelm had lived in

Fast Iair.sing three year She
was a memlier of Peoples rhurrh
and of the Alpha Gumma Delta
orority.

J'» cph Srhultz .'icnvpfl icr i ntly
to the Alpha Gamma Rho home,
.'hi.'- I..i t (hand River avenue He
i from Ha- tuiip. North Dakota,
..nd will enroll a .i enior hoiti-

: eiiltnie Indent at Mi. I,iran State
eolli ;;e tins ye.n At present he

a si ting Di Yeaget of the hor-
111 ii t «• department in espiii-
Irtal WOlk III vegetable hlecd-

Page Five

PWA Grant
Supplements
Bond Issue

MSC Enrollment

May Exceed 1937
Admission of new students for

the fall term yesterday -totaled
, , 2,140, 214 more than on the cor-I rnpOM-<l Improve men! .espondmg day of last year, the

Wuiibl Reel • ive registrar's office reported.

Aid Increase in new student enroll¬
ment may exceed this figure, it

By Charles Wells | ™nH explained, because last year
A PWA grant of $20,454 has 10 w;,s thf" dny for ftl*

! been approved for tin- construe- ,nK applications for admission
| lion of a new water town, a new | Wllh"ut pavn'nt of extra fee,
water ' oftener building, .-nd the ' whi'e •t,us J"'''"" applications may

I nstallation of new ewers on the fllcd ",ltl1 5 P- on . Sept 15.
! ' idc <•( I-,.i 1 I .arising. Notice
' Wcrlne d.iy f: <*rrx 1 mill ion gallon* per day, which
Wa hihgUm, D C , by City Clerk was sufficient at the time of m-
"•IM V M I Ration Tlie ineiea e r.f the

I p for Vote apply , , , ,jed on tie- ca < t ■ .do of
" • ' ' e 1 oiidition, however, town teas tended to further de¬

feat rou ' lie de, i-led by tl

1 ontingent on 111 i ai mr

ne. e ai v additional fun
ootid . a- of $70,000 a t

£
.5 We Telegraph Flowers

FAST I.ANKING

128 W. Grand River

DISTINCTIVE HOME FURNISHINGS
• x

Home Planning Service
•

'/vc t nut n < k ill; II
FURNITURE

Dora H. Stockman
(A Woman Who CJels

Things Doner

\ brief statement lis Kepuh-
liean citizens of the Second
District of Ingham ( nuntv who
are interested in the campaign
of Dora II Stockman for Rep¬
resentative of the State l.c-ris-
lature.

Mn Be Only Chance
To. pop . ion of Fast Farc ing

■ . r.i o [v do ,h|ed .-iru e the water
lant now .ri operation was m-

hilied. a<'-ording to figures The
• pi'.'v of to.- pr- .sent plant is a

f ampletc Fine of

Freth Baked Goods

HOEFLINGER'S
BAKERY

21 I Abbot Roail

Vote for
Your Former
Congressman

WILLIAM W.

BLACKNEY
Republican
( andidutc

1 OH

CONGRESS
Your Support Appreciated

Vote for Fearless, Experienced and
Unbiased Law Enforcement

— 1
An hone.-t-to-goodno-- real
farm home-maker

2
A writer, lecturer ami radio
-peaker of recognized abil¬
ity on educational and home
topics, with an under.-tand-
ing of nation-wide fTVol-
it-ms

:] —
A prominent leader in the
equalizing of school oppor¬
tunities in the State of
Michigan.

rust woman in Michigan
to hold an elective State of-
t.oo. having .served from
I'.'liO to l!t:)2 as a member

• t ' he State Board of Agn-
ulture, governing body of
Michigan State College.

A keen student of taxation,
now serving sts a memlier of
the State Tax Study Com¬
mission.

— 6 —
A fighter for adequate in¬
come, educational, health
and recreational opportuni¬
ties for all the folk.

VOTE for

A -iot:g :• -ident of Lansing. Mr F-.-o ; i» .. ..raduato the
Lansing Public Schools and of the University of M.chigan and
Uni\'-r>it> of Michigan Law School IP actively engaged
in the pr.it.ii . e of l.-w in "Lansing s nce re-e.. iQjphu degree

RICHARD B. (Dick)

FOSTER
A REPUBLICAN

for

PROSECUTOR
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Local Gridders Start Practice Sessions
THE
SCOREKEEPER

By DAVE TEFVT
The last straw hat has settled

on the diamond and the lost white
shoe should have been kicked off
into a closet earner for the last
time this summer by the time this
Hoes to press. Summer has come
to its unofficial end and fall is
fast approaching. .

And with fall and ttie Michigan
game in the offing it's just about
time for the inevitable rumors

the shouted whispers of subsidiz¬
ing and proselyting to begin their
annual rounds.

The hlratinx cries against
pr»selt > ins ran he dismissed,
il seems to us. as the do or die
stroke of those ohsrurr purists
who enulil never hope to make
the headlines any other way. To
proselyte is to sway or dlssuadr.
and has been In vogue sinrr the
days or .Aristotle and Aristo¬
phanes
llim Allot T SUBSIDIZING?
Hut how almut subsidization''

Should the good athletes lie given
a chance t.. trade his physical nbil-
il\ foi an education ' "NO," shout
the Simon-pures only to bo met
with a reverberating "YES" from
.i rapidly growing minority who
believe that the young athlete
should gel something for the "all"
that he is supposed to give for the
school and Cod. home and mother

It's a question that hasn't
bothered the high morals of
>1 tclilean Slatr yet. Slate play¬
ers svho need help to get through
school usually get it if they keep
up srholaslieaily. but It's not
handed to them on a silver plat
ler They work at real Johs.
many of them lough, to earn

enough to eome to school The

CoachGloomy
As Prcpsiers
Show Wares

By Don Phillips
"Well, what we lack In weight

and < xpcrlence, we'll make up for
with enthusiasm," said Coach
Cuddy Shaver as he pessimistical¬
ly eyed his future football team
going through its first workout of
the season Wednesday morning
Shaver's gloom is somewhat

justified for he has only eleven
lettermen returning from last
year's squad and six of them are
hackfl' Id men. Hot) McCarthy,
Max Phillips, Dick Ortswold, and
Johnny Fabian head the list of
returning hacks letter winners
among the linemen are led by
Dick Holhrook, a center, Dick
Mori Is and llarmon Robertson,
guards,and Alvin Gaines and Har¬
old Brown at the tnckhs
This leaves Shaver minus any

experienced ends Jack Weaver,
a letter winner ill the hacklleld
last year, has tv en converted into
an end, as has Air Gamble Both
hoy. apparently have the qualities
needed, for they both are hard
and sure tacklers and can catch

Football Hopes Bright Says
Scribe After Seeing Practice

Readers! Michigan State's 1938
football team will be right up

there, tackles or no tackles, at
present.
After taking a gander on the

Spartans in their
first practice ses¬
sion of the year,
we came to the
immediate con¬

clusion, S t a te
won't be u push¬
over in any man's
league.
The tackle sit¬

uation, tough as

it may appear,
will be solved by

the time the Wayne game rolls
around. If not by the opener, cer¬

tainly the Michigan game

TACKLES APLENTY

guard. They'll have veterans, too,
at the ends, and ax we stated be¬
fore, the tackles will take care of
themselves.

Kovacich, also, should handle
his Job in the same fashion he
performed as a sophomore a

couple of seasons back.
Have no fears, fans, State will

pay dividends and plenty of them
, Jhls year.

I ilmn

Charley Hnchman had six

I tackles out t h e re yesterday.
j tackle, who . would please any
I coach in colic■guile cireles

A couple -of the boys, Ernie
1

Hremcr .«nd Gcorgi Gargett, a

pair of conver ted end- . don't know
j too much abo lit ploy 11 ig the posi-
' tioi as yet, 1nit with t wc i weekx

halfback with lots of passing
ability

question is. is it lair to them"
Consider a self-supporting ath¬

lete-. day during Ins season. He
must work from two and a half

| to throe hours a day for his board.
I Oftentimes another hour for lie.
lodging. Then he has to practice

liluc Sunoco Motor Fuel and Sunoco Oils

Sunoco A In / Liilu'iralion
Battery Krclurcine — Tire Repairing
t ar 11 ashing Polishing, and Waxing
Goodyear Tires — IVillard Batteries

Pletz & Son
Cor. Michigan Ave. A Harrison Rd. AAA Service Phone 2-3113

Bachman doesn't have a great deal
to worry about He wants a

niftiei full hack, but it is our hunch
1' ,1 IIalley ni George Kovacich
will answci Ills prayer

llancy and Kovacich both arc !
-headed for the best season since i
joining t h r Spartan gridiron i

torn Haicv looked better to us

v. tcrd .v than he did in the first :

HALVES. TOO
Johnny I'ingci anil Gene Cio-

lek yy ill I kc care ol the left half¬

back imisG and th( y'll cause
plenty of trouble before they get
through on nine Saturdays
As then running mates, it'll be

haul to silence Eddie I'earce and
Sic S/a

Advice To—

A YOUNG MAN
Three things with itrrat care
Your wife, your friendships, and your shoes.

The first two you may do without.
But shoes you must have, there's no doubt.

Some get along without a wife.
Some without friendships go through life;

But manv feet you'll have to scan

Before you'll find a shoeless num.

And though no wife or friends you
You won't Ret far without shoes,

So treat them with respect and care.
And see they're kept in ro

M. S. (. SHOE REPAIR
225 East Grand River

Stale yvtl! have a gnat staff of
quarterbacks in

c Bruckner.
Diebold, Don

flossi. and Her-nan K I c wicki

They're all about
veil us. so tlie

|-oaoh<s say-
In the line, the

Spartans arc set
at center and

["I
a minimum of two hours per day
on the field And he's got to ]
make the grade scholustically while j
carrying at least twelve to four¬
teen credits.

LONG

long trip* that maat
And when the gray

lime on these trips tee to rtn-
larly arranged aMjr haw. yoa

can laugh up your ataove.
j So there's the problem Should
a first-class athlete be given free

I tuition, and free board, at least
| during his busy season?? It's a
j question that won't be decided in
a day.

Patronize News Advertisers.

W.E. MERCER, M.D.
Western Union Bldy.

Phone t-Mll

Play -
INDIAN HILLS

Spartqns Hold
First Session
OfGrid Season
Over forty Spartan gridders

swooped down on the campus
yesterday to put on the first
practice session of the 1938 sen-
son. There were 18 major and
six minor lettermen as well as 17
numeral winm rs included in

yesterday's group.
The first drill of the season was

mostly for the benefit of the press
with the boys showing off the ir
aerial wares and doing a little
running to get the kinks out of
arms and legs.
Twenty-five more players will

report Sept. 12, and an additional
15 the. o|>cning day of the fall
term.

Johnny Kuk, ex-State bascball-
cr, has stepped up for the second
time this summer. He was signed
recently by Dallas in the Texas
League, going from Longvicw of
the East Texas Lcaguc-

Bowling,mp TiOTN
rainbow RecrEABilliards

SKATELAND
On Michigan, East of Ranney Park

Parly Nights!
Tuesday, Saturday Nights

Open Afternoons. 2:30-4:30; KieninRs. s:00-11:30
Admission: Afternoons, 15c; Evenings, 30c

Sunday Afterntsms. 25c

"VOT T(H) FAR TO WALK"

SCHOOL
DAYS

SCHOOL
NIGHTS

Protect Those

Young Eyes!

See Our

COMPLETE LINE of STUDENT LAMPS

EAST LANSING ELECTRIC CO.


